































































































































































































































































































































biludents.  He has studied 
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 at 4 
o'clock  in 













 Elves and the 
Shoemaker," an 
operetta  written 
and produced 
by
 the students. 
Each quarter the 
kindergarten -
primary class presents a student -
written operetta which is produced 
to give the teaching majors an op-
portunity to acquire 
experience  in 
the type of work required 
in pro-
fessional  teaching. 
The class
 will be assisted by a 
chorus 
from
 Mrs. Lydia Boothby's 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 him to 
report
 to Moffett 
Field March 
28. As yet he 
is unassigned. 
He is a  veteran
 from the 
first  










Mr. William trio' 
nelson,
 conduct-
or of the A Cappello choir and 
San Jose State college musir  in-





music appreciat   hour to he pre-
sented Thursday 
afternoon  from 
3 to 4 o'clock in 
recoIn 
210 of the 
literary. 
I' a u 1 Hindemith, contemporary 
German composer, will be 
the 
topic of Mr. 





A sonata and a 
quartet 







 subject WNW 
chosen  by Mr. 
Erlendson because
 of the student
 
demand
 for this type
 of work. 
Hindemith,  who
 is still living, con-
tinues 















hut  because 
he is an 
"enemy"  of 
the 
German  Reich,
 his work is 
not 
allowed







































By BILL MORROW 
Despite  the coast title 
winning




both of whom 
defeated
 WSC men in 
the 127 and 135
-pound classes, San 
Jose
 State's boxing team 
was
 forced into second place 
behind Washington State,
 22-19. 
at the P. C. I. boxing 
finals at Sacramento 
Saturday
 night, when 
Spartan 
Frank  Minini dropped his 









kept him from throwing the 
-shotput" punch which had 
given him a 50 -second 
knockout  over John Keohnle 










 will wind up 
an eventful quarter today with a 
meet with Santa Clara at 3 o'clock 
In room fiS and
 a night clash with 




ford Varsity debaters in the Stu-
dent Union at 8 o'clock. 
Warren Thomas 
and Hampton 
Richey will engage the 
Santa  
Clara team in the afternoon dis-
cussion. They will debate the 
question, "Resolved: 
That  the De-
mocracies Should 
Form  a Federa-
tion to Establish and Maintain 
the  





 program will be 
a general symposium discussion on 
"What Steps Must the United 
States Take Now to Cushion the 
Post
-War  Depression," 
Those from San Jose participat-
ing in the evening discussion are 
Wesley
 Young, Bette Jane Toland, 
Francis Stoffels, Marilynne Skin-
ner, 
Liberate  Ruscigno, Joanna 




 and Florence Booth. 




 be a number of va-
cancies for women on NYA dur-
ing spring quarter,
 announces Miss 
Helen Dimmick, Dean of Women. 
Women who 
are interested are 
asked to see Miss Dimmick be-
fore Friday. Rules for eligibility 
have been modified somewhat, she 
points out. 
San Jose's two Pacific Coast 
titlists proved crowd-pleasers in 
their wins. Townsend used Dee 
Portals ambidextrous 
style to 
great advantage in decisioning 
Bruce 
Hostettler  of the Cougars. 
The colored boy's 
win marks the 
end of an undefeated season and 
gives him a chance at the national 
title next month at the N. C. A. A. 
in Baton Rouge. 
Miyagawa fought a beautiful 
bout in out -pointing W. S. C.'s 
other twin, Byron ilostettler,
 in a 
match similar to that of last year's 
127 -pound final, when flostettler 
deeisioned in  turnabout battle. 
Bob Webber 
was upset  in his 
semi-final by dark horse 
Hector  
Anton of U. C. I.. A., who went 
On to drop the final 
to favorite 
Merle Van Noy of W. S. C. Web-
ber had won his 
qualifying  pre-
liminary, 
but  Anton's aggressive 
punching had the State boy bleed-




Coach Portal's other contenders 
were all
 edged out or TKO'd in 
the. preliminaries. Ken Sheets lost 
his Ida-pound bout; Roy Dieder-
ichsen and 
Stan  Smith both suf-
fered cuts over the eye which 
stopped
 them early in the 153 and 
165-pound 
classes;
 and light -heavy 
Woody Gibson was knocked out in 
his first try, a 





 CLASS V-4 
NAVAL RESERVE 
Openings for young men be-
tween the ages of 18 and 23 years 
for enlistment in Class V-4,
 Naval 
Reserve, as seamen, first class, 
were announced by the Twelfth 
Naval 
district. Enlistment is for 
a period of four years. 
Full information and application 
papers may be obtained by writing 
Ensign S. E. McCaffrey, 717 Mar-
ket street, 
San  Francisco. This of-
fice 
will then call the applicant 










































































































































bums on file. Eacn of these al- the recordings and find out other 
bums has five records. Besides 
these there are 48 albums of 12 
records each which are
 available 
for student use in any one of the 
three soundproof listening rooms. 
All the music is catalogued in 
a complete set of files. These 
files, besides listing the music un-
der the author and the 
composi-
tion, also list 
the recordings un-
der the artist who sings and plays 
them and the type of music 
played.  
Another
 special service of the 






books  are on hand for stu-
dent use at any time. 
These 
books allow the 
student  to review 
interesting material on 
their  or-
igin, author and any other items. 
Three of the newest books on rec-
ord are "Music on Records" by 
B. H. Hagen, "The Record Book" 
by 
Hall,  and "A Guide to Record-




Gramophone  Shop Ency-
clopedia" is 
one of the host 
books  
which is offered 
by the library. 
This book catalogs 
every record-
ing company 
in the world and all 
of the releases of 
the companies 
are accurately published. Other 
current 
catalogs
 are on file which 
give the releases of the Demo, Co-









































































reflect  the 
viewpoint  of 
the writer 








opinion, nor are thy 
ncessarily  































































































































































































returk  To 





have  a 
good  record 





 the sands in the 
hour glass of 
study have run low
 but there is yet time
 to 
salvage  something. The last 
resort,
 cramming, 
the pillar upon which so 
many  of us lean. 
may bring you a 
passing mark. 
So let's slough off the I 
don't care attitude 




























 have to let 








 polish and it'd 
really  shine. 
True, no 
side




California sun shines 
all the day. 
Something 
has  been added 
since 
I bought the 
old  jallop - 
A recharged 
battery, cleaned 
sparkplugs  really 
make  her 
hop;  
A thorough expert
 grease job and 
a 
crankcase
 full of oil. 
Now, when
 you have to push it, 
there's 
hardly
 any toll. 




It can make it up to the circle. 
And it's tops for oscillation. 








lights will burn 





engine  is running she'll
 al-











new or used 
typrewriters 
can be sold but 
restrictio  
on 




















































work  up 
to 50 
cents  an 
hour.  
Apply  in 

















must  have 
his own car.







 to work 
two 
full days 




 in the Dean 
of Men's office. 
Driver is 
wanted
 to work two 
full days plus 
Saturday. Pay As 
$40 
per month. Apply 
in the Dean 
of Men's office. 
 
Entertainment 
Dorothy Raynor, Negro soprano. 
sings  in the Civic auditorium this 
coming Friday night, March 27. 
Miss Maynor has musical ability 
fru beyond 
that
 of the average 
singer. 
The
 San Jose high school A Cap-
pella choir will be heard with 
Dorothy 
Maynor  in her Negro 






of the high 
school choir in 
"Listen
 
to the Lambs." 
Students  of San Jose
 State will 
have a 



















 from 10 
to II in the 
mornings
 and front
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Students interested in hosteling 
during  
spring 
vacation, meet in 
the college 41'" clubrooms at 12:10 
Monday. If you cannot attend 
this meeting, sign up on the hos-


































































































































 west of  
Moscow  and 






















































of a big 
push  by lilt-
ler's 
grey  
field  legions. 
More  sig-
nificant 
still is the announcement 
that General Erwin Rommel, fa-
mous co llllll antler of the Libyan 
panzers that recently drove a %U-
lterior 
English  army out of Ben-
ue:el.
 has 
also  herrn 
called to Ber-
lin for orders and a new com-
mand. 
The German factories. unlike 
Ri.ssian
 industrial plants, are still 
producing
 at top speed. 'this 
probably  means that the Germans 
who still 
have












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 lie a natural. sity in Palo Alto. The
 
Spartans  


































































































































































































































































































































































































 to an 
easy 
45-29  win 
de-
spite 
the  fact 














110.  Reanston 




 in the 220. 
The old 
record of 2:16 




and  Cecil Dom-
halian took 





VARSITY  RESULTS 
300 yard medley
 relaySan Jose 


























Jose  varsity baseball 
team 
dropped a close double header Saturday afternoon to 
Fresno  
State by scores of 8-7 and 5-3. 
The Spartans garnered 12 hits in the opening encounter 
for seven runs but the bulldog batsmen were slightly better 
to give the




ARE NOW WANTED 
Applicants for the rating of 
chief specialist in the. Na\y's phys-
ical






 the Navy recruiting 
station in 
San Francisco March 23 










All physical instructors and 
qualified athletes with college de-
grees between the ages of 21 and 
35 are eligible to apply for the 
rating, the Navy announced   
All accepted applicants are sent 
to the Naval Training 
station
 at 
Norfolk, Virginia, for a sin 
weeks'  
course in nasal indoctrinaC   and 
methods of 
training. Those who 
pass this Coors,. will he assigned
 
to various nasal activities as phys-
ical  trainers. 
Applicants must have a tran-
script of 
their  college record, a 
birth certificate, a discharge if 
they 
have
 had any previous mili-
tary training, and a small picture 





































































































































Angelo Colombo was 
the batting 
star of the first




 hits in five



















 than in 
previous 





errors  in the



















































































A well-groomed appearance 
as-
!sures more comfort and enjoy-
ment.
 Go today to ... 
HUNTS
 BARBER SHOP 











































































































































































































































will  still be 
laeking. 
Russia




 if she doesn't get equp-





 deserts her. This 
is where the trade missions that 
Russia sent to 
Washington
 recent-
ly come in. 
These  delegates were 
successful in so far as they got 
((romises of all the material we 
could send, but 
with  the great 
drain of supplying our own scat-
tered forces and the shortage of 
shipping, it is questionable
 how 
iouch the Reds will get and if It 
will get there in time. 
So as soon as the thaw is over, 
we can expect the Germans to 
launch the greatest offensive 
in 
the history of the world 
against
 
the revived Russians. German 
strength will again lie in a supe-
riority in machines
 while the Rus-
sian power is dependent
 a good 





in the south for
 the oil and wheat 
she so desperately needs. 
Her plan 
will be 
to roll up the Russian
 
flank 
and leave the battered cities 
of the north to 
the Reds. With 
General Rommel In 
command,  the 
Germans hope for a war of move-
ment 
where they can utilize his 
knowledge of the "blitz" 
technique.
 
Who wins this struggle is a vi-
tal question to all of us,  because 
If the Russians
 hold,  littler will be 
licked and it he 
wins, he will be 
well 
supplied and very hard to 
beat. 
All  students 
who  are planning
 
on 

















we find it 
necessary
 to change Po-
llee 1190,
 field work. 




uled to be given




Police  school. 










Specially designed p,ns for or. 
Ionizations. Bait quality at prices 
that 
please  





31en are offered an opportunity
 
to
 brush up on shills necessary  
to 
obtain camp 
counselor  jobs by tak-





















 to the 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































Heppler  (Si. 2:57. 
440 freestyle--Beanston
 (C), Mul-
hem (c). Kiefer 
(S).
 




nings in the two 
games,  and held 
the Fresno squad in check. How-
ever, the two misplays spoiled 
what might have been a victory. 
TWO FOR TWO 
Gottschang and 
Mel  Caughell 
shared the hitting honors in the 
nightcap with two hits in two of-
ficial trips to the plate. Gott-
sehang's 
triple  was the best hit 
of the afternoon. 
Change
 in time of P. 
E. Course 
18-BC Tennis. 





















'tailored or dressy 
blouses. 




point,  rayon sheer, 
Fandango cloth. Colors
 
in blue, turquoise, green, 
maize, clay, beige, rose, 




































Things  are 
uncertain 
these days 
. . . Be 
sure








GET MORE MONEY 
BY
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